
chapter nineteen

"take my picture please" Solai handed her phone to Aubrey. He took her out

to ear cause she refused to cook because she didn't want to wash the dishes

when she was done a1

that's so me I do this all the time imma eat cereal from a cup if I have to 😭 -

bigdaddyarmarni a22

he took some pics of her before flipping the camera and taking some pictures

of himself

he handed the phone back and saw her roll her eyes

"boy I said pictures of ME" she laughed

"I did" he took the phone and swiped to her pictures

"ouuuu I did my makeup good asf" she mumbled

"you could do it better" he said to be petty

"stfu" she waved him o

papa🤍

purrrr the makeup is flawless a3

her dad would always use the slang she did. It made Solai laugh and she felt

comfortable talking to her dad

papa🤍

who you on a date with!! if it's Jeremiah imma whoop yo ass. I got money on

his head rn a5

princess  ❤

Aubrey took me out to eat that's it

papa🤍

Aubrey 👀👀 a1

papa🤍

he treat you good huh?

princess  ❤

yea but we are just friends a2

papa🤍

that's what they all sayyyy

princess  ❤

bye John🙄🙄🙄🙄

"who was you texting?" Aubrey asked

"why you need to know?All up in my Pussy boiii" she copied the meme

making him laugh a7

"it's my dad" she said. They heard whispering making them turn thier heads

in that direction

they saw two waitresses looking at Aubrey and they were debating whether

he was single or not

"they want you" Solai laughed knowing how girls are

"no they not they looking at you" he said laughing. The two waitresses

approached their table

"do you swing both ways?" one of the waitresses asked solai taking her by

suprise a1

"could you please elaborate" solai said seeing Aubrey laughing

"do you fw girls like that?" She said a8

" I'm sorry but I don't" solai said making her nod

"here's my Instagram tho if ya mans fucks up" she slid her a piece of paper a11

"yo girl fine asf" the girl said to Aubrey who was still laughing

"appreciate it" he said watching the girl walk away

————————————————-

"no two pu s Aubrey" karine whined. Aubrey was getting frustrated that he

couldn't do her hair right

there was a knock at the door so he went to open his door and got greeted by

Solai

"you taking longgggg" she said

"please help me with this lil girls hair" he handed her a brush

"solaiii" karine ran to her

"hey pooh" Solai bent down to her level and hugged her a1

"Aubrey won't give me two pu s" karine frowned

"I'll do it for you" she took her to the bathroom and khalil came out of his

room and looked at Aubrey

"Yo girlfriend is here?" khalil said

"she not my girl yet" Aubrey said passing him his coat a1

"is she pretty?karine said she was" Aubrey mugged his brother

"boy get tf outta my buisness" Aubrey laughed

"can rico come over today?"khalil asked

"yeah" Aubrey put some snacks in karines bag

——————————

"you okay?" Solai asked when he laid next to her before wrapping his arms

around her

"I'm just tired" he mumbled. Solai rubbed his check gently while admiring

him.

"what? Sum on my face?" He asked making her snap out of it

"no no" she said. Her phone started to ring

"Give me a second" she said looking at the contact. She went into her

bathroom

She didn't want to answer the phone but something told her too

"Jeremiah leave me tf alone" Solai whispered

"nah mama I'm on my way to your crib now and if that nigga over there I got

a bullet for him" Jeremiah said a18

"you're a fucking psychopath just leave me alone" she said getting a little

louder

"nah Solai" was all he said before ending the call. Solai panicked

"dad can you come over really quick it's urgent"  Solai said as her breathing

started to speed up

"calm down Solai why are you breathing heavy?" her dad asked

"dad please just hurry up" she said trying to calm down

Solai dropped her phone. Whenever she felt unsafe her chest would get tight

and she would start breathing faster and faster a1

and eventually she would pass out. She walked out of her bathroom. She

started looking for bullets

"Solai what happened?" Aubrey got up. She kept looking

"Solai look at me" Aubrey grabbed her arm. She turned to look at him

There was a knock but they stayed silent

"SOLAI OPEN THE FUCKING DOOR" Jeremiah said knocking on the door

"fuck" she mumbled looking harder for the bullets but she heard a loud bang

she rushed out her room and saw her front door on the floor. Jeremiah

kicked down the door a8

"wtf is wrong with you?" she said looking at him

"where's he at?" Jeremiah asked checking the bullets

"he's not here" Solai lied causing Jeremiah to shoot the window behind her

"JEREMIAH" she screamed

"lie again I dare you" Jeremiah walked closer to her making her walk back

and accidentally step into the glass a1

"fuck" she said seeing a huge peice of glass in her foot

Aubrey came out a er finding the bullets she was looking for

About time nigga🙄🙄 -bigdaddyarmarni a8

Jeremiah shot the vase of flowers

"that was for lying to my face" Jeremiah said while Solai was crying about

the huge peice of glass stuck in her foot

police sirens became louder and louder

Aubrey went to solai and put her on the couch. Jeremiah had no more billets

le  in his gun

"what type of nigga only has two bullets?" Aubrey laughed a24

they heard loud footsteps

—————————————————————————- a7

Continue reading next part 
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